Local Workforce Development Board Meeting
October 18, 2022 | 5:30pm

Meeting Minutes

**LWD Board Attendees**
Kelley, Adela
Lamar, Al
Griswell, Anthony
Bodine, Chris
David, Kimberly
Kerr, Donna
Carrington, Ginger
Brown, Jeff
Cheek, John
Rice, Jeff
Langham, Julie
Miller, Julie
Hawkins, Kimberly
Lahodny, Russell
Newton, Sarah
Henderson, Brian
Parker, Janet

**WorkSource ECG Staff**
Banks, Alvin
Bland, Titta
Goodwin, La Tunya/Director
Randall, Sondra
Stein, Mary
Stewart, Vivian
Wiley, Pecola

**Sector Partnership**
Barrs, Randy

**One-Stop**
Carter-Gilliam, Regina

**Guest**
Lokey, Carrie
Dr. Fennell

**CALL TO ORDER**
Donna Kerry, Chairperson LWDB called the meeting to order.

**ROLL CALL**

Mary Stein
Quorum was met for the LWD Board Meeting October 18, 2022 | 5:30pm

INVOCATION

Mary Stein

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF GUEST
No guest in attendance at the July 19, 2022, LWDB meeting.

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES
Sarah Newton made a motion to approve minutes. Ginger Carrington made a motion to second the minutes. Motion Approved.

DISCUSSION - LWBD REPORTS
The meeting opened with discussion by Director Goodwin. All programmatic reports may be found in the shared folders to be reviewed by members. If there are questions, please contact ECGC team members. Further conversation regarding prior quarter accomplishments, along with active participants, follow up and registration through the Eligibility Team. Discussion regarding sector partnerships in Advanced Manufacturing, IT, Healthcare, and Logistics. Further discussion regarding the access to Work Keys assessment with Mary Lowe as facilitator. Pecola Wiley provided update on Youth Services, with 51 participants currently being served and the approval of additional funds in the amount $250k. Discussion continued for other programs, including the NDWG, Sector Partnership and closed with the Financial Report.

OLD BUSINESS
Chair, Donna Kerr
No previous Old Business was discussed.

NEW BUSINESS
Chair, Donna Kerr
Action: Supportive Service Policy Update
Revised language to clarify when supportive services are available for a WIOA participant. Al Lamar made the motion to approve, and Kim Hawkins seconded the motion. Motion carried.

DIRECTORS REPORT

Director Goodwin reported on Youth AFR, along with ManufactuReady (Athens Tech), an update to the Quest Grant, the Sector Partnership Apprenticeship and Performance.

COMMENTS/UPDATES
None

ADJOURNMENT